[Stress urinary incontinence. Diagnostic and therapeutic aspects].
The paper analyses the incidence, diagnosis and treatment options available for stress urinary incontinence (SUI) in women with pelvic floor dysfunction admitted to Craiova's Surgery Clinic IV. This is a retrospective 10-year study comprising a surgical cohort of 420 patients with significant enough to alter quality of life SUI associated to ureterocele and cystocele and in 353 cases with rectocele too. The highest incidence of SUI was encountered between 50 and 59 years of age (range 39 - 81 years). In 21 of this case series the diagnosis of SUI was established soon after the surgical repair of the urethro-cystocele. The diagnosis of SUI was based on careful history and physical examination with emphasis on the gynecologic survey of the abdomen and pelvis but in the absence (for objective reasons) of urodynamic testing which is especially useful for SUI pathophysiological evaluation and thus surgery success rate prediction. All our 420 severe SUI associated with vaginal wall hernias underwent surgical treatment by either open Burch retropubic urethropexy or anterior colporraphy. Among anterior colporraphy treated patients SUI persisted in 19.3% of the cases (33 patients). Complications of Burch urethropexy procedure (despite its high ability for cure) in our case series include: urinary retention, hemorrhage into the space of Retzius, intraoperative injury to the bladder and long-term postoperative incisional hernia. Moreover, 5 patients (2%) of the group who underwent Burch operation were readmitted with recurrent urinary incontinence between 2 and 6 months after the aforementioned surgical intervention despite its good anatomical results in all of these cases. SUI is a prevalent disorder of women that can be diagnosed easily with history and physical exam. If symptoms persist and severely affect quality of life, despite modern noninvasive treatments, several surgical procedures are now available.